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This report contains information prepared by the Westinghouse Astrunuclear Labor-
atory under J. P. L. subcontract. Content of this report is not necessarily endorsed by the
Jet Propulsion Laboratory, California Institute of Technology, or the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration.
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ABSTRACT
This report covers the work performed under JPL contract 952196 for the "Design
and Fabrication of a Cascaded SiGe/PbTe Thermoelectric Generator" for the period
December 1, 1968 to February 28, 1969. This effort is being performed in two phases;
Phase I consisted of a detailed 	 Ydesign and analy sis of the cascaded generator, and Phase I
s
consists of the fabrication and check-out testing of the system. The work reported herein
covers the status of the test generator fabrication under the Phase II portion of the contract.
Also included is a discussion of test results obtained on some of the system components and
L	 a discussion of the assembly of the S i Ge stage to the' heat pipe.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION
is
A cascaded SiGe/tubular PbTe thermoelectric test generator is being designed and
fabricated under contract to the Jet Propulsion Laboratory QPL), Pasadena, California. This
effort is being performed in two phases; Phase I included the detailed design and analysis of
the cascaded test generator and Phase II includes the fabrication and initial checkout test-
i':
rng of the system. This report covers the work performed during the fourth-quarter of the
contract of fort (December 1, 1968 to February 28, 1969). Primary emphasis during this period
has been on the fabrication of system components, on qualification testing of the sodium
beat pipe, on emissivity tests of tantalum specimens coated with zirconia and alumina, and
on the assembly of the 5iGe stage to the heat pipe and subsequent delivery , to WANL. This
E	 report includes a status summary of the major system components along with test results obtain-
?`	 ed were applicable. No conclusions or recommendations are included in this report.
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Progress Summary
During the period covered by the fourth-quarter of this contract, the following
were accomplished.
(1) Fabrication of all system components other than the tantalum heater and
PbTe tubular module have been c,->mpleted.
(2) Emissivity tests of tantalum specimens coated with alumina and zirconia
have been completed. Alumina was selected as the emissivity coating for rhe tantalum
heater.
(3) Gual i f icati on tests of the sodium heat pipe were completed.
(4) Procedure for assembling the SiGe stage was completed and subsequent
assembly to the sodium heat pipe performed.
(5) Calibration tests of thermocouples for use in the system has been initiated.
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u 2.0 TECHNICAL DISCUSSION
r
l The status of the primary cascaded system components are discussed below. Test
data for some of the components are presented where applicable. The assembly of the SiOe
stage components and subsequent assembly to the heat pipe is included.
Tantalum Electrical He ater
Fabrication of tantalum components by Custom Systems Engineering for the
L	 electrical heater is nearing completion. The welding of the heater components including
r -	 the application of an emissivity coating and assembly of the heater wi ll be performed by
WANL,
Emissivity tests of tantalum specimens coated with alumina and zirconia have been
completed. These tests were performed to enable selection of a coating for the inner surface
of the tantalum heater viewing the SiGe hot shoes to improve the heat transfer capability.
Ernissivity tests were performed on the specimens in the as-coated condition and after the
specimens had been thermally cycled twenty-five times from room temperature to 22000F.
The results of the tests are indicated in Figure 1. The results from the TO/Al 203 specimen
indicated very little variation in emissivity from the as-coated condition due to thermal
`	 cycling. Results from the Ta/ZrO 2 specimen however showed an improved emissivity.
Visual inspection of the Ta/ZrO 2 specimen indicated a discoloration due to
thermal cycling which may be indicative of impurity emission or other instabilities in the
zirconia coating which could have improved the emissivity. The results from these tests
however, indicate that either coating is satisfactory for the tantalum heater in the cascaded
ii	 system. Since the alumina coating is easier to apply, this coating will be used for the
heater in the cascaded test generator.
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Figure 1, Test Results for Coated Tantalum Tubes
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Multi-Foil Insulation Package
Fabrication of the Multi-Foil insulation package has been completed. Figures
2 and 3 show photographs of the completed package. The insulation consists nominally of
100 layers of. 001" molybdenum foil separated by xirconia particles. The system is designed
to permit encasement of the SiGe stage and the tantalum electrical heater.
Heat Pipe
The sodium heat pipe was fabricated and processed. Two qualification tests were
performed. The first test consisted of heating part of the pipe in a furnace while the remain-
ing portion was exposed to ambient conditions. This test demonstrated the ability of the heat
pipe to transfer 'heat with an isothermal temperature profi le. The second test demonstrated
the ability of the heat pipe to transfer the thermal load required by the PbTe tubular module.
The test consisted of heating the pipe using a split stainless steel heater block simulating
the SiGe stage; and measuring the heat transfer capability by using a calorimetric load design-
ed to simulate the Pb"Te' tubular module. Test results are presented in figure 4. Also indicated in
the figure is the position of the heater and the calorimetric load. These data indicate the
heat pips is satisfactory for use in the cascaded system.
S i Ge Stage
Fabrication and assembly of the SiGe stage components has been completed.
Figure 5 I llustrates  the SiGe couples and one copper wedge. The SiGe stage consists of 12
copper wedges each containing seven SiGe couples. The SiGe couples were assembled into
the copper wedges (seven couples/wedge) according to the procedure outlined in Appendix A.
The wedges were then assembled onto the heat pipe according to the procedure outlined in
Appendix B. Figure b 'illustrates  the completed assembly. This assembly operation was
witnessed by Mr. P. Rouklove of JPL. The SiGe/heat pipe unit is presently being stored
under a vacuum of 10 microns to avoid oxidation of the copper.
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Figure 2. Multi-Foil Insulation Package
(Top View)
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Figure: 3. Multi-Foil Insulation Package Complete !Assembly
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Figure 4 Test Results for Sodium pleat Pipe
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Figure 5. Seven Couple Module and Copper Wedge Mounting
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Figure 6. SiGe Stage/Heat Pipe Asser
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The measured room temperature resistance of each seven couple: Site module assembly
is indicated in Table 1. The total stage resistance after assembly was 438 milliohms.
PbTe Tubul ar Module
Fabrication of the PbTe tubular module for the cascaded system has been temporarily
stopped. Fabrication and processing of two tubular modules -.., under another contract -- are
nearing completion. The design of the tubular module for the cascaded system will be selected
after data analyses of these modules are completed.
s.
w
r	 Heat Sink
L
Fabrication of the water calorimeter has been completed.
f
i
Structural Support Syste=m
i
Fabrication of the structural support components compatible with the JPL
r.:
supplied vacuum chamber has been completed.
Instrumentation
The calibration of two tungsten/rhenium and two chromel/alumel thermocouples
has been initiated.
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TABLE 1
Si Ge Stage
Measured Room Temperature Resistance of Seven Couple Modules
(Mi I I i ohms)
A 35.7
B 32. 8
C 33.0
D 37.0
E 37.0
F 36. 8
G 36. 8
H 39. 1
1 38.0 
J 37.2
K 38.6
L 32.6
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APPENDIX A
Assembly Procedure for Seven-Couple Modules
The following procedures for assembling the seven-couple module strips onto the
module mounting wedges were established:
A.	 Jigs and Fixtures
1. Module holding fixture:
2. Torque wrench
3. Radius gauge
B.	 Component Parts
1. 7-couple module strip (Site Couples)
2. Module mounting wedge: (Copper)
3. Socket head cap screw: (Inconel 718)
4. Boron nitride powder: Carborundum Co. Grade A
C.	 Assembly Procedures
1. Use tweezers and finger cots when handling all parts.
2. Coat all intimately contacting metallic parts with boron
nitride powder.
1	 Load module strip into mounting wedge than transfer the assembly into
fixture. Make sure that module strip number corresponds with letter
designation on wedge. Insert screws into module wedge and hand tighten.
4.	 Tighten the screws with the torque wrench, using the following prescribed 	
.
force and sequence:
a. Tighten each screw in this order: No. 4, 3, 5, 2, 6, 1, and 7.
b. Force
1) 5-inch pounds
2) 10-inch pounds
3) 15-inch pounds
1
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5. Check the radii of the wedges with radius gauge for excessive boron
nitride powder, nicks, or other imperfections.
6. Remove module from fixture.
7. Inspect modular assembly for any damage which may have been sustained
during the tightening operation. Use a minimum of 15X magnification.
8. Measure over-all resistance of couples for each modular assembly.
9. Store modular strip in an airtight container.
I
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APPENDIX B
SiGe Stage/Heat Pipe Assemgly Procedure
The procedure for assembling the SiGe stage onto the heat pipe is given below:
A.	 Jigs and Fixtures
1. Cradle:
2. Torque wrench
3. E nd wrenches
B.	 Component Part s
1. Heat pipe assembly: (304 Stainless Steel)
2. Interconnect ring: (Incone) 718)
3. Module assembly strup: (Per Appendix A)
4. Mounting ring: (Incone) 718)
5. Mounting blocks: (Inconel 718)
b.	 Incone) 718 socket head screw
7. Electrical connector: (Copper)
8. Connector and screws: (304 Stainless Steel)
9,	 Couple spacer insulation: (Minx 2020)
10. Insulation insert: (MinK 2020)
11. Wedge insulation: (MinK 2020)
12,	 Upper ring spacer insulator: (MinK 2020)
13. Upper ring insulator: (MinK 2020)
14. Chromel-Alumel thermocouples
15. W- Re 3% - W-Re 25°10 thermocouples
16. Boron nitride powder: Carborundum Grade A
C.	 Assem bly Procedures
1. Use tweezers and fi nger cots when handling al l parts.
2. Coat all intimately contacting metallic parts with boron nitride powder.
3-3
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3. Load interconnect ring, upper ring insulator, upper ring spacer insulator,
and mounting rings onto the heat pipe in respective order, and space them
proportionately to the module assembly strips.
4. Load heat pipe onto cradle.
5. Load module assembly strip C onto the mounting rings and secure the mounting
block Nos. 2 and 3 with screws. Use enough force to hold blocks in place.
6. Insert couple spacer insulation where specified.
7. Place wedge insulation into position.
3. Load module assembly strip "D" onto mounting rings by slipping it under
mounting bar No. 3, and secure it lightly  with mounting bar No. 4.
9. Repeat the operation, loading  the module assembly strips in the following
sequence: E. F, G, H, B, , , L. I, and J. Secure each module assembly
strip with its corresponding mounting bar.
10. Remove mounting bars 10 and 11. Load module assembly strip K onto the
mounting rings. Secure assembly with mounting bars 10 and 11.
11. Secure module assembly strips J, D, A, and D by applying 5 inch-pounds
of torque to the screws of the adjacent mounting blocks of each module
assembly. Apply torque to each module strip, starting at couple No. 1
through No. 7.
12. Using the sequence in step 11, apply 5 inch-pound torque to module
assemblies B, C, E, F, H, I t K, and L.
13. Complete the second phase of the assembly operation by exerting 10-pound
torque to mounting blocks 10, 11, 12, and 1 through 9, starting with couple
No. 1 through No. 7.
14. Repeat step 13.
15. Plug all holes in the module wedge insulators and in the areas around the
thermocouples with Microquartz.
16. Insert insulator  blocks at each end of the module.
D.	 Instrumentation
1. Insert the sheathed thermocouple into the slots milled into the heat pipe.
This operation is performed prior to loading the rings, etc., onto the heat
pipe.
2. Inseri- W-Re thermocouples into the holes of "the hot shoes and secure in place
with cement.
3. Weld Cr-AI to the connector straps into the position.
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4. Apply cement to the contact area.
5. Bring all thermocouples out of the module along the wedge insulation and
through slots in the upper ring spacer and insulator.
6. Identify the thermocouples for location.
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